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Materials
AT LOWEST PRICE8 h

eBuy Direct From the Manufacturer
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M
DOORS

SASH'

PAINTS

And Alt

BUILDING

MATERI-- ''

ALS
Sent! (or Illustrated Catalogue

PROMPT SHIPMENTS
EVERYWHERE

P. A. ROVIG CO.,
1010 Weitern Ave.

8EATTLE, WASHINGTON

Gents' Dry Goods

KAM CHONG CO.
Corner Fort and Beretania Street!

DRY GOODS FOR ECONOMICAL

BUYERS

Yee Chan & Co.

FINE LIKE OF DRY Q00D9

WAH YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

NGTIN
FANCY DRY.QOOD8

78 Beretanla Street
Ilctwein Maunokea and Smith Streets

Dress Goods
MSN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT HING
Wing.Chong Co.

DHa IT-- NEAB BETHXL

Dealers in Furniture. Mattresses,
etc, eto. All kinds of K0A and MIS-

SION FUBNITUHE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
841 Nauanu. near Xing Street

PHONE 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Cm U

Purchased from
' SANG CHAN

MO OANDIESS BLDQ.
F. 0. Box' 961 Telephone 1731

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE 00.
King and Nuuann Streets

Telephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Estimates' given on all kinds of
ulldlng.

Concrete Work a Specialty
'AUAHI STREET. NEAR NUUANU

fORlALE
ALGARODA BEAN MILLS

And"

ONE SECOND -- HAND STANDARD
GASOLINE.. ENGINE, 16 H. P.

1494 EMMA STREET Telephone MM

with GAS
'

INSIST ON HAVINQ

Pau Ka Hana
Fon Youn mouse

lllmik bonks of ull sorts, ledger,
ulo, nmmifarliiriMl py mo iiiilluiiu
I'mIiIMIiIiik (.'umpuiiy,
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"HONOR ROLL"

OF AUTO BUYERS

Von Hamm-Youn- g Reports
Six Cars Sold During

Past Week.

The "Honor Holl" ut the von Ilnmm-Youn- g

Company's establishment this
week consists of the following: Mr.
Francis Ouy, Mr. j:. C, Vetera, Mr.
Manuel Ornellas, Mr. J. K. Knla, Mr.
J I. Sllvn, Mr. J. It. Gait.

No better demonstration of tho sat-

isfaction given" by the Stevcns-Dur- -

yea automobiles has ever been shown
thun the fact that Mr. Francis Ouy,
of Knual, has purchased another one
of these lino machines this week.
This is tho third Stevens-Durye- a ma-

chine that Mr. Clay has bought In

the past four years. He has had
numerous other makes of cars but Is
never without ut least one of the re-

liable Stovens-Uuryea- s. Tho latest
purchnso of Mr. Guy's Is n

torpedo type of touring
cur. This cur Is to be painted Hug-lls- h

purple lake and' Is to be fully
equipped, Including elec-

tric side lights, trunk rack, etc. This
will make one of tho. most Ideal cars
for touring which can possibly be
bought.

One of the great features of the
Stevens? which uppcals to the ordi-
nary mail, Is tho extreme ease of op?
oration. It starts on the spark most
of tho time and tho gear shift, and
wheel mechanism Is so easily oper-

ated that the effort Is liarly notice-
able.

Another sale of a Stcvens-Uurye- a

made this week by the von Hamm- -

Young Company was to Mr. Manuol
Ornellus, who purchased a Model X
fore-do- car which he
Is going to place In the rent service.
Tho rent business is growing larger
and larger all the time and when the
soldiers are transferred from Lolle-hu- a

to Honolulu there will undoubt-
edly bo twlco as much business for
tho rent boys at previously. Soldlerv
are good spenders and seem to be
very fond of riding in automobiles,
und this Is leading people to buy
more cars nil the time for this pur-
pose.

Mr. J. It. Gait takes delivery this
week of a

fifty horsepower
touring cur at the factory ut Hart-
ford, Conn. Mr. Gait favors the

very much as It Is such a
powerful car and has such great
speed. Tho improvements, Including
Increased horsepower, relinement of
finish, decreased compression, nnd
easier steering mechanism ffiis lead
Mr. Gult to buy his third Pope-Har- t'

ford. Mr Gait was at one time con
nected with the I'opo 'Manufacturing
Co. und realizes the fine quality of
material and workmanship which is
used iu the manufacture of the rope-Hartfo-

automobiles.
Mr. K. C. l'eters bought n Stoddard-Dayto- n

roadster from tho von lluniin- -

Young Company this week. This car
Is equipped with two extra artillery
seuts an the rear for extra carrying
capacity und is u thirty-liv- e horse-
power, er cur of the latest
type. It has good qual-

ities and Is u very serviceable,
car.

Mr. J. K. Kuln, of Kolou, Kauai,
has puichased a Peerless touring cur
from tho von Hamm-Youn- g Company
to bo put in the rent business on
Knual.

The now Ilulck truck which has
caused so much favorublo comment
vvua sold this week .to Mr. J. I. Slla
of Klcele, Knual. This truck is to be
used for delivery purposes about tho
Ulund. In selecting u truck far light
delivery Mr. Sllvn lias used extremefy
good Judgment, as the Ilulck has pruv- -

en Itself to be tho most reliable truck
in (he United Stntcs for light work.
This' machine is u double-chai- n drive,

double-oppose- d ma
chine with Starting crank und radi
ator In front, which Is easy of

One of the greatest features of
this machine is the installation of u

governor wlilch works on the throttle,
which may be Bot for any spoed nnil
locked. This is something now, und
very reliable us the troublu with
trucks has been that they have been
driven altogether too fast, und with
this locking dev'lce the owner may
set the governor und tho car cannot
possibly be driven at any greater
speed, while ut tho same time the
thiottlo may ho opened In Its full ex

TO CURE A COID IN ONE DAY

Take Laxatives Bromo Quinine
Tablets, All (Irimgists refund
tho monay if fails to euro,
K, V. Orovo's Blgnuturo is on
cucli box
fAKItt MUUIClNtS CO, LvuH, U 0. A.

quired. Moat governors have prev-
iously been operated by the water
pump which has not been quick
enough for the gasoline engine tu net
upon, while this now feature Is

from the crank shaft. Many
of the dealers In Honolulu con-
templating the purchase of some
Ilulck light delivery trucks, ns these
have proven themselves bo very

Mr. J. West left this week for
Kauai on tho Kinau for n demonstrat-
ing trip. Mr. West took with him a
Hupmobllo touring car, and u Peer-
less touring cur, which he figures on
placing wry shortly on the Garden
Island.

Mr. A. A. Young of the von Hamm-Youn- g

Company, leaves for the Coast
on the Sierra next Wednesday, taking
with him his Packard touring cur,
which ho is to use during his stay In

dan Francisco.

Advices from the Hupmobllo factory
itate that from time to time they
shipping Hupmoblles to England,
Germany, France, Kussla, Holland,
Curio, Capo Town, Manila, Tokyo,
3hanghnl, New Zcalnnd and Tasma-
nia. A cabta was received recently
by tho Hupmobllo factory for an ad
ditional largo shipment of cars. This
is one of the mightiest tributes the
world cun pay to un automobile.
These Bturdy llttlo cars havo not been
duplicated nor displaced by any of
tho American or European

The von Hamm-Youn- g Company this
week ordered one of the d

three-to- n Packard trucks to
bo delivered here as soon as possible
Tho Puckurd truck Is a great Innova-
tion In the commercial vehicle world
and Is recognized all over the world
as being by far the most reliable and
satisfactory truck In class. There
aro a great number of Packard trucks
being used In San Francisco for heavy
hauling, amongst the owners of which
Is the Merchants' Ice Company. This
company has u number of the three'
ton Packard trucks which In con
Uant hauling Ice about the city,
and always carry a lbad of four tons.
This company claims that Uio truck
Is far superior to horse-draw- n

and not only a great deal
cheaper but far more reliable. The
ruck which tho von Hamm-Youn- g

Company has ordered Is u standard 3- -

on typo equipped with Diamond de-

mountable tires of the type,
with twin tiros on the rear. This
truck Is adaptable to uny lino of bus
iness us any kind of a body may be
placed on the chassis, which will suit
any requirements to which It may bo
put.

Speaking of the popularity of the
Puckurd und Cadillac cars tho von
Hamm-Youn- g Company states that
they received this week a cable from

of their patrons who Is at the
nresent time In Europe ordering a
Packard and a Cadillac machine to be
delivered on their nrrlval.

PARENTS' DAY

AT PUNAHOU

Parents' Dny nt tho Punuhou Pre
paratory was observed on Frlduy with
u very pleasing program of exercises
In the large ussembly halt und u no
less interesting display of tho handi
work of the pupils placed on exhibi-
tion in the recitation rooms of tho
vullous grades.

Pupils of' each class inado a class
exhibit. For Instance, the Fifth grade
dressed 'dolls to represent the peoplo
of different countries and with card-
board und paint brush made houses
also peculiar to the Heveral coun-

tries. The program of tho exerclseH
follows;
Flag Song Grudo 1

Itecltatlon, "Whut's In a Name?"...
Leigh Wuterhouso, Grade 2

Itecltatlon, "Tho Illue und tho
Gray," (FrunclH Frceth)

ltuth Blocker, Grade 7

Hoys' Chorus, "Our Bailor"
Selected Hoys from Grades 0, 7, 8

Our American Heroes (Theu. Roose-

velt) ... Lorrln Thurston, Grade 7

Muklng of tho United States
Grado G

A Patriotic Medley Grudo 2

A Girl's Wish
Elslu Phillips, Heather Damon,
Martha Cooke, Grade 3,

tent when Us utmost power Is to- - 'lmrburu Frltchlo
Drmnutlcd by Grudo 4

it
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Chorus, "Amoilcu Ilia lleautifur
Orudii

lied, White und llluo Drill
Hulerled girls from Guides 7 und 8

Chorus, "Unrrowiiuil Kings"
Grade C, 7, R

Flitu Kalulii Hi'linol
Hlnr HpiiUHliiil llulilier (nun veiee)

Hrliuul iiinl flnusts

Sljl.i ItaHHH Ill M Muifrie...!.!.! -
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HOW TO PREVENT

T;v

Explosions Caused Many
Times By Careless

. Fitting.

A few words about avoiding dol.iyj
and expenso resulting from careless
ly fitting Inner tubes may bo of In-

terest. When fitting a tire. If the tube
is pinches between the bead of the
envelope and the rlin, tho Invariable
ro3ult Is the explosion of tho tubu,
Such explosion usually forces thu
bead out of the clinch of the rim
at tho point where tho rupture oc
curs. The inference is then drawn
Immediately, that tho envelope did
not fit properly In the first place, but
this Is probably not true. 11 Is mora
than likely that two thicknesses of
Inuncr tuba havo become pinched un-

der the toe of the bead, and that this
troublo provent the bead from fitting
properly nt that point. Tho Inevita-
ble rupturo of the tube will naturally
occur at tho sharp fold In its sur-
face just bejow tho toe of tho bead.
This rupture will permit the air tu
escape with explosive force between
tho outsldo of the bead and tho inner
Sllrfacn nt Ihn eHneh. nml thta ovtitn.
slon will drive the bead out of tho
rim at that point. The trouble was
not that the envelope was off size
which Is seldom tho cnRe. but with
the careless way In which tho tube
was fitted. Explosions as describe.!
will BOmotlmos occur when tho car
Is standing In the garage. In order
lo avoid pinching of the Inner tubo
between the rim and the bead, the
tube sholild bo powdered well with
talc before placing It Inside the en-

velope, and It should be pushed
tho envelope carefully, after

mounting tho first bead, but before
fitting the second bead

After tho second! bead Is fitted turn
wheel slowly. If (

any projection or
unevenesB of the envelope Is noted,
tako hold ot 'tne, onvolopowlth the
left hand, tho ''palm near tho bead,
pushing the outer side of the envelope
towards tho car. Then with tho thin
edge of a spur lever lift tho outer
bead and push It slightly toward tho
center of the rim. If any of tho In-

ner tube 1b 'visible, It Ib not In proper
position. In this event push tho thin
part of the level undor the bead and
force tho free end of the tover down-
ward to release tho bead at that
point.

Then lot the bead settle back In
rosltlon, being sure that the pinch-
ed tube has rcleaBOd itself, if tho
tubo cannot ho seen at that point,
continue tho examination all around
the wheel. lie particularly careful In
examining that portion of the bead
titled last.

Tho proper care of tires and tubw
Is fully discussed in 'the Instruction
hook sent free on request by tho Mtch-ell- n

Tiro Company of Milllown, New
Jersey. f
ST. LOUIS COLLEGE

STUDENTS TO ACT

Tho friends nnd patrons of St. Louts
College will be Interested to learn that
an entertainment will be given by the
pupils on June 1 and 3, "Tha Dead
Witness," In four nets, will bo pre-

sented
The plot Is laid In England, early In

the IGth century Henry V. Is king of
Englund The Duke 'of Kent, busy
helping the King of Spain to rid his
dominion of thu Moors, Is ubsent from
England, und has 'entrusted ,hls do-

mains to his brother, Henry. The lat
ter, with his boon companions, Is
Hquunderlng his ubsont brother's es-

tates, when Kent unexpectedly returns
from Spain. He enters his rnstle, dls- -
gulxtd uh n Crusader. Henry's friends
penetrate tho dlsguUe, nnd Kent's
dentil Is planned. Shortly utter tin Is

attacked and left for dead; but his
squire saved htm. Ignorant of their
failure, tho murderers plan to destroy
tho only heirs of Kent, Edwin nnd Al
fred. Again their plot miscarries. the
children ure saved by a seeming Idiot,
In the end Kent und his children are
happily united

The music will ho furnished by tha
St. Louis College orchestra,

Reserved tints may be secured at the
Territorial Messenger Service, begin-

ning Monday, Muy 29, nt 8 u m.

Representative Itellly of Connecticut
hai. Introduced n bill providing an
eight-ho- work day for mall rurrlerH
and clerks In first and second-clas- s

pfisliifllrns

(IRABOWSKY TRUCK

1, l. 2 nd 3 TONS 45 II. P,
HONOLULU POWER WA00N CO

A (rend
87S South, Near King Strert

rin aioo
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Phaeton I I

The new line of Packard ears provide an opportunity to exactly meet your need for an open or
enclosed car of any style, there being chants In three sites and interchangeable open and enclosed
bodies of twelve different patterns. ,

Packard

The Packard "Six"
The Packard "30"

Packard

48 Horsepower, A.
40 Horsepower, A.
26 Horsepower, A.

L. A. M. rating
L. A. M. rating
L. A. M. rating

The Packard Is the result of 14 yfiirs
of experience In Yulhllng motor ears

exclusively of the highest tjpu

ASK FOR A CATALOG AND ALSO ARRANGE FOR A DEMONSTRATION

PACKARD DEALER & COMPANY

The 1912 "18"
Landaulet

Tho "18"

1912 PACKARD BOULEVARD

VON HAJpt-YOUN- G CO., LTD., Agents
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Exhilaration, Enjoyment, and
Effervescence of

Spirits are the
Laughter of the

Constitution
In this climate where one is inclined to

be languid there is need, of a tonic that
sets the whole mechanism of man at
work, producing healthful activity and
giving a lifting, strengthening force.

With its invigorating influence and
the blessed gift of slumber and mental
balance, PR1MO BEER will give courage
for any undertaking, and obstacles will
seem but a joyous test ot energy.
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